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BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Friday, Nov. lx 1S7.
"Ui limr.li, nnd ntTliem,"

Tills was Wolllngtuii's fainoua order
nt lliu turning point of Iho lUltloof
Waterloo. Victory wiw snatched from
thojaws of defeat, nnd Iho Kreat Nflpo-leo- n

lost his bfttllo and his empire Wo
huvo tho strength to defuat our oppo-iient- s

ut-x- t .Tuesday,; tea can poll our
vole. At tho lato olcctlon It Is estimated
that 50,000 Democrats staid from tho
pollf, enough to havo given our ticket
a hamhomo majority had thoy but
voted, dospllo the fraud, treachery, ro
psatlng, uud Importations of thousands
of negro otcs. This gamo cannot bo

next Tuesday. Tho New York
repeaters nnd Virginia negroos will bu
needed at homo, nnd H idlcal monoy no
longer flows like water.

Democrats of old Columbia It Is your
iftfj to voto 1 Tho Domocratlc Conven-

tion at H'adtng placed in nomination
an flcciiiral ticket, every man upon
which is a lii'inocrat.Uy staying at homo
you glvo ha4 a voto to Grant and his
parly, and to that oxtcnt endorse tho
rottuuness, thieving and corruption that
havo disgraced our laud. You add nd-di- ll

mill feltcrs lo tho people of tho
a utli and ptacj thu whites at tho msroy
of tliluvliitc carpet buggers and Ignorant
ntMruiJs. Tliero can bo hi neutrality In- -

this contest. Thoio who aro not with us
ueesi..rlly nld Grant, Cameron, Hart-rauf- c

and their rotten crow, and ap-

pro vo of Grunt's debauchery, his
taking, and his oppression

of tho Houth.
Do not act tho coward by slinking to

tho rear when your brethren in tho
miiiio cauNu nro making a gallant fight
time to theronl, and teach our would
bo iimsteta that thero Is yet a power In
Iho land strong onough to protwttholr
rights and repress wrong. Your weapon
tu day is tho ballot. Uso it uextTues
tidy, for God nlonn knows how Ion
oven that defence will bo loft you.

To work, thon, get out every vote.
Hland nt tho polls all day boon your
guard against bribery nnd corruption
Bi a strong pull wcyel can win. '

l'oll tho Vote.

Tho faint-hearte- d nnd caroless may
excu90 themselves from tho duty of
voting at tho Presidential election, on
the ground' that thero Is no probability
of carrying Pennsylvania for Grooley
aud Brown, but tho ttuehearted nnd
dauntless democrats who havo rallied to a

tho front after successive defeats, for a
dozen years, will not falter now. Par
ties are organized and maintained in
order that masses ofpeopio may express
their political views at the ballot box
Tho object of party organization is not
merely to elect Individuals to offlce.but
to obtain an expression ofpublic opinion
through tho agency of tho ballot, on tho
Issues of tho political canvass. Thero
foro tho duty of members of a political
parly to attend tho election and record
their votes, does not cease when in their
Judgment It appears that the candidates
of their cholco may not be successful In
this or thatlocality. They still owo it to
their organization to poll, their full
strength in order that as strong an

of public scntlmbut as possible
may bo had in favor of its principles or lis
doctrines. Tho Democrats and Liberals
of Pennsylvania havo consequently to to
dischargo the important duty ofsustaln-in- g

tliolr principles by their votes, a as
duty which thoy owo not only to their
parly, but to thomsolves and to their
country. Every democratic voter who
absonts til insult" from tho election .tacitly
atsonts to tho ro electlon of Grant and
actually consents to an endorsement o In
an mo monstrosities and villanies of his
administration. Every voluntary ab-
sentee ca3ts half alvoto against amnesty,
against tho right of tho '

peopio to local
and self government, ngaln9t reform in
tho civil service,and against reconcilia-
tion aud peace. Every such absenteo
casts half a voto for arbitrary arrests,
for the suspension or tho habeas corpus,
for a continuation of carpet bag ruio in
thesouthern states, forTomMurphyism
ill the CUStom houso. and nprintlam nnd
gift-takin- g in tho Whlto House. Whaii'fi
T li.i.i T ! . , 1 ... it r . l I

hasii able to satisfy his conscience for such
dereliction of duty? Wo aro not ofthose,
However, who regard Pennsylvania so
iiopeietsiy lost as 10 wnrrant us tn mak
ing no effort to carry tho State. Wo do
not yield thobattio. Thero aro THUEJ3
IIUNDItED AND SIXTY THOU
HAND Democrats and JLlberala in tho
State, and if theso could bo brought to by
tho polla on tho fifth or November, tho nnd
ulectoral voto of Pennsylvania would than
ho assured to Greeley and lirowu. Aro of
wo so demoralized by tho fraudulont tho
and corrupt October triumph or the
Cameron ring that wo may not rally
our forces for tho next onsot? Forehame!
1-- it not bo said that tho gallant legions
of tho Pennsylvania Democracy are so typo
easily dismayed 1 Our brethren else
where aro waging a noble battlo for tho been

nndBight. In New York, Oonnecticut.New
Jlampshire.Now Jorsey.Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois and Wisconsin tho campaign Is

havovigorously urged with tho most oucour-agin- g

thoBigns of Liberal victories in all
'Thotheso States. Throughout tho wholo

South, with tho exception of South
Carolina, tho work goes bravely on,and a
ono hundred and twenty-liv- e electoral
votes will bo cast in that portion of tho
Uniou for Greeley and Brown. Then let
the lino bo in Pennsylvania. most
Let us hasten to retriovotholostground.
Let us resolvo to desorvo success, and whet
thus command it.

iuledAt tho recent election in this Stato, could
Hon. Wni. Elwell of Bloomsburg, Co-
lumbia county, was president
Judgo of tho twenty-sixt- Judicial dis-

trict, having no opposition, and recolv urIngoveryvote cast for thoposltion. This
is thobct klndof ovldenco that Judgo
Elwell is highly acceptable to tho peo-
ples pf his district, and Is u compliment nevor
which in theso days fow Judges over ob-

tain.
bo."

Wo congratulato him upon tho
well deserved honor which has been ac ,
corded to him. rhila. Legal Qasette, I

Tlio Horse Dlscnio.
Tho remarkable epidemic which first

undo lid appearance In Toronto, Cana-
da, lini iiprcad over thu country with
nalonlihlug rapidity, and In tho I irgo
cilli'.s lias c.uhimI groat trouble- and In
ojiivenli'iico from tho almost total sto
pagoof traniiiortatlon. HjiIoiHopIios
ler, Albuiy, Nuw York and Washing
ton havo all suffered. Tho horso cars
In Now York will probably all bo with
drawn from want of nnlmnls to draw
them. Sorao Idea of tho scourgo may
bo formed from tho fact that In nnd
near tho city of Now York it Is estl
matod that thero nro between thirty
and forty thousand horsos down with
tho disease. It Is lmnosslbto to toll
what tho amount of loss will bo as no
estimate can bo mado of tho nurubor of
cases likely to termlnato fatally. In
New York largo amounts of freight nro
now lying on piers of dllforont steam
ship lines for want of toams to romovo
It, mid, It Is stated that If tho dlscaso
docs not nli.Uo soon, ocean steamors
will bo seriously dolayod. Several
steamers which havo arrlvod wlthl
tho last two or thrco days, havo not yot
discharged their cargoes. Sound steam
era, also, havo boon dolayod for want of
freight room on tho piers.

Tho dlscaso scorns to bo of a catarrhal
nature attended In some instances with
vloleutinllammatlon of tho throat, and
in others with nn affection similar to
that of dlpthcrla In human beings
Wo tako from tho Now York Sun tho
following:
TllEATUENT OF Tit K 1IOR3E DISEASE,

Sprlnklo your stnblo frequently nnd
plentifully with carbolic ncld and with
cum camphor dissolved In alcohol.
Uso chloride of limo very freely. Put
doublo tho usual uuantlty of bcddln
under your lmrses. Thero is no danger
of rubbing their limbs and loins too
much. Every urop or water tnat tnoy
drink should bo puro nnd fresh. They
cannot ha,vo too much air, provided
inoy nro not exposed to a draught.

Let your horses rest if you can.
In regard to tho uso of turpentino so

confidently recommended by General
Roberts in his letter to Mr. Bonner, wo
bavo to say that perhaps all tho benefits
oi turpentine, wnn mucn greater eaiety
to the horse, might bo obtained by
Bprlnkllng it bo that tho horso would
lntiato it instead or rubbing it on mm,

Turpentino is a very powerful sub
stance. It will limber the Joints, and
raabothem Hko withes, nnd it should
uo uneu cautiously.

wo ratner tnmic Mr. uonncr was
noaror right to treat his horses without
such violent applications. Still it may
do them no harm, and may possibly do
them good to sprlnklo turpentino so
that they will breathe it in.

As to rubbing it on, wo should want
to trunk twice before doing it, although
it may oo goou..

It will bo well for owners of horses to
exercise great watch fulnoss and Attend
promptly to any caso which may mako
Its appearance.

ALTiioran thorohavo been as yet no
cases of tho horso opidemic in this coun
ty tho frightful rapidity witli which tho
diseaso spreads should glvo us warning,
As a matter if interest we glvo tho most
noticeable symptoms of tho diseaso. As
will be seen proper caro and attention
aro all that is needed.

Tho first noticeablo symptoms will bo
flow or tears from tho eyes, a watery

dischargo from tho nose and general
languor. Next, a cough, which, becom
Ing more frequent will soon occur in
paroxysms. In tho commencement tho
membranes of tho no30 will bo found
palo or of a leaden color, nnd those of
tho eyes presenting a yellowish or red- -

aenea appearance. Many cases aro
ushered on with a chill. All this is soon
succeeded by a general feverish condi
tion, manifested by heat of mouth,mcm
branes of tho eyes and noso reddened,
pulse frequent, though soft and easily
compressed, respiration quickened and
sometimes laborious. At this stagd tho
bowels may bo sluggish, urinary organs
Inactivo and tho dfschargo from tho noso
often assuming a yellowish or greenish
appearance. The diseaso usually runs

courso within ten days, and with
proper treatment few If any cases ought

pro vo fatal. Thoso that do so aro
usually complicated with other diseases,

bronchitis or pneumonia.
xno latest reports from tho various

cities show an alarming increaso in tho
number or horses afillctcd. In Norwich,
Conn., Bcarcely a horso is to bo Been. tho
teams being drawn by men and oxen.

South Boston tho horse-car- s aro also
drawn by men, while Bochcster has
fallen back uponvrunnlng tho fire-e-

gines by hand. Tho diseaso Is spreading
everywhere. Philadelphia, Buffalo,
Paterson, N. J., BInghamton, Provi-denc-

It. I., Oswego, Albany, Water- -
town, Bangor, Me., and many other
places, aro adding their notes to tho
prevailing cry of distress.

Truo View of tho Pcuusjlvaiila Election.
Tho Golden Age, edited by Theodore

gives tho following truo picture
the recent election: "Pennsylvania

given to tho country the best of all
reasons why tho Bepublican party
should bo defeated. Tho Hartranft vic-
tory in that State a victory by a dis-

honored over an honorable man a
victory by a Blng ovor tho People a
victory whoso swollen majority was
heaped up by repeaters aud magnified

fraud a victory of tho penitentiary
porjury such a victory is worso
a defeat. Tho Bepublican party

Pennsylvania committed suicldo on
8th of October. Whom tho gods

would destroy thoy first mado mad. It
needs no prophetic foresight to boo that
sooner or lator tboro is suro to bo a pop-
ular revulsion against tho Hartranft

or public service It is generally
confessed that if this man's ticket had

left to its own inorlts to sustain it,
had not craftily borrowed an oxtra-neou- s

help from Grant aud tho necessi-
ties of tho next Presidency, it would

gouo down into tho dust- under
weight of 70,000 adverao majority.

Republicans of Pennsylvania
therefore, stand convicted of voting for

Governor whom in their hearts they
despise, for tho sake of a
Fedoral Administration wli'chthus

a partner In tho frauds of thu
gigantic of Stato Blugs. Tho Penn

sylvania Republicans givo up to party
was meant for mankind. They

out-- T weed Tweed."

POSTMABTEB OeNEHALi CRESWELl.
about a year ago that newspapers
only bo sent through tho malls to

regular subscribers, but numbers of tho-!No-

York Times aro now sent to par-
ties all ovor tho country who havo nov- -

asked forthosamoand don't want it-- 3
rant Ism, it seems, can go free.

Horace Oreolov said "General Grant.,
has been defeated and novcr will'
He said nothing about Prcsldont-Oran- t.

who is miito a dllferont oom- -
'modIty,and has boon defeated in almost-- J
ftv.tl-lr- t ......til nf 11(1 tiuu iinilfiriulan u I iwm 1..J U MWJ MUV VMMVU BIUVU I1U
uccaino rxeaiuent.

THE COLUMBIAN
Stnnii.to Your Oum.

Wo hopfftheovorwholmlnc defeat In
this Htnto hwt Tuesday will not catiso
any Doinoerat or Llboral to glvo up tho
contest. Our causo la Just as aacred to-

day nth was beforothoro won a ballot
east, In tho present campaign. Tho peo-
ple havo as ureal nn Interest in national
and Slato Huform, ns they had boforo
fraud, money nnd tho power of tho Ad
mlnl9trntion,overthrow tho honest volco
of tho people of Pennsylvania. In tho
end this uroat causo Is suro to succeed
hecnuso it clinllongcn tho respect of tho
honest mon or nil parties, it may posst
blvmeet n crushing defeat ovorvwherc,
for a tlmn. but ultlmntclv It will
triumph, and right prevail. If wo wero
struggling simply for office, tho cmo
would bo il liferent ; but, as our light is
ono oi principio, wo must wage tno uiu-tl- o

until victory crowns our eifoi ts. To
surrender now,wlth tho battlo partially
lougnt, wouiu no cowardly in ino ox
tretno. nnd unworthy of freemen. Sup
pose tho Union army had given up tho
contest nfter tho first bloody defeat nt
Bull Bun, what would tho world havo
thought or our couraco. nnd our ciuho
This country would bo tho despised or
an nations, and wo wouiu oo
mourning over it divided Union, and a
disgraced uovcrnincnt. wotio not iook
upon tho contest as hopoless.wlth Penn-
sylvania uono. ror with Indiana in out
favor, our chances aro about, or nearly
equal. Even if wocnnnot;olectMr. Oreo-loy- ,

It is necessary that wo mako ns
strong n fight as posslblo for him, nnd
the causo ho represents. Nothlnij will
havo such a wholcsomo check on tho
corrupt Administration nt Washington
ns tho strength or numbers chrvslallzed
in nn active, vigilant and nggresslvo
party. Abovo all this thero Is another
consideration. Thero is n point or honor
in this contest. Democrats cannot now
desert their nllles,the Liberal Bepubll
cans. Thoy stood by us tho second Tues
day in October, nnd wo aro in honor
bound to stand by them in November.
Thousands voted our Stato aud county
tlckot. ir wo overestimated their num
bers, it was our fault not theirs, uud
does not roliovo us of our duty to thorn.
Wo, tborofore, say to tho Democrats of
jjucks couniy,cvery obligation oi nonor
and political fealty appeals to them to go
to tno pons in JNovcmucr nmivoiotor
Horaco Greeloy. Ho is our candidate.
as well as tho representative of every-
thing that is wortli contending for in
politics, and Democrats cannot afford to
no recreant to him ana tho causo oi right,
xnen stand to your guns Democrats.
Doylcstown Democrat.

A correspondent or tho Buffalo
Courier writes as follows to that paper.
Aporusalwill glvo some Idea of the
rcscUlty and outrageous fraud which
mado up Hartranft's majority
in Philadelphia. A moro disgraceful
record w,o havo never soon.

On ray way home last night I fell in
with a company of Buddy's bovs. nnd
found their company rather entertain-
ing. Thoy wero just homo from Phila-
delphia, having succeeded in making a
muu pno uy visiung many pons anil
leaving tho namoof Mr. Hartranft with
tho peopio behind tho rail. Ono party
of twenty-fiv- o men, living in tho eighth
ward or this city, drovo around tho
city or Philadelphia In nn omnibus.
drawn by rour horsos, nnd voted nt
rorly.fivo different polls, and wound
up tho day's sport by putting in a sec
ond ballot at tho poll whoro thov be
gan operations. Thoy wero supplied
with lists of names by The. Alien to
answor to at each polling list, aud wero
only onb of four gangs from tho Eighth
ward of this city. If tho others did ns
well as this, thoy alone added 4.,ri00
votes to Jiariranii's majority. Oflo
man, who didn't boliovo in crowds but
"quiet business," admitted to voting Cl
times or rather, as ho corrected him- -

self, to putting in Cl ballots. Ho sup- -
plied himself with tho names of four or
livo men tn each election district of a
wealthy ward, and wout early. Ho
voted ror ono. stepped outsido the door
nnd allowed two or threo others to voto
men camo back and voted again.
'Didn't tho Charlies trouble vnu V I
asked. "You'ro n little green lambkin.
Thoy always told mo when it was time
to leave lor another poll, and 1 gener-
ally left." But tho stories thoy told or
their adventures would not bo credited.
A reporter who went with ono or tho
gangs voted at thirty-tw- o polls. He is
writing a pamphlet, which will bo
published next week, elvinir tho nn trips
and residences or about two hundred
and fifty repeaters from this city, with
a full exposure of tho different methods
omployed.

In sundry newspapors wo find an
articlo which has tho appearance of hav-
ing como from tho editorial manufactory
in Washington. This articlo bears tho
portentous and thrilling title, "Grant
side by side with tho Father of tho
Country,"and it is an attempt to dofend
tho Doctor from what it calls "tho weak
aspersions of tho Imbecile writers and
pigmy mallgnarsof tho present day."
Tho point Is that, whereas Gen. Wash
ington was abused nnd was yet a good
President, Dr. Grant must bo a good
President because so many peopio say
that ha isn't. It is not every day that
you meet with such dellghtrul logic-s- uch

convincing sequllurs.

New Advertisements.

N?e,; uereuj- - Riven inai mo accounto( Jnmra kletrnr, committee of tho nuilestate of Daniel Genrliart, n Lunatluofthu t

' been (lied In theOourt Common 1'leas of Columbia cimniy.
. 11. II. UI.NII'.IUI,nov MW Protlibii Ury.

IXECUTOB'S NOTICE.
DEC'O.

v!c.rs. testamentary on Hie- of JolmlirlKlit Columbia couu- -

fcaU county to Jacob Oelslugur. of samo twn.All persons bavins clalmH against tbe estate ara
! ""." iiireni. mem 10 ino J.iccmorilnColumbia couuty. Those indebted tothostatoon note, f uilument. innrti'mn n. i,mi nn.
count will maltu puynient lo tho executor

JACOB GElHINdKIt,Jiov Executor.

A DMINISTBATOB'S NOTICE.
ESTATE Of TISTKB fltlTZ, HKC'll.Iotlce Is hereby ylven that letters of

''.oen Kr"u'e,l by the lteulsterofWills or Columblncouuty to the uiiderslKiieil up-
on the estate of l'tter Fritz, late of Huaarloaftownship., in said county, now ileceawtl, Allpersons Indebted lo said tslato are required to

wj awumiin i.i. fjoisuus wuu iih o claimsfUralUSt kalll .'Ktntflln innlr.i thmti Ir.mi... inn.uuder6Ujncd. J031AII 11. FRITZ.
Admlulhtrator,Hugarloaf twp.,Nov. 1st lS72-0-

AUDITOB'S NOTICE.
ELIZABETH LUNGER TlFC'D.

Tho undersigned unnolnteil ihwiiimi- - in iiiu.Fit,.
Uto tho funds In the bands ortho Administratortif tho estate of Elizabeth Lunger, deceased, willmeet tho parlies Interested nt his ofilee lu the
lowu of llloomsburg. on Suturdsy. Nov. 30th,
Is72.atl0 o'clock, a. in., when niul whem nil nnr.
fcons Interested urn requested to present them to
the Auditor or be forever debarred fiom coming
in for tuld fund.

O.U.I1AHKLEY,
nov Auditor.

A UDITOB'S NOTICE.
XV ESTATU OF AMOS III 10 PES DEO'lt.

The undersigned uppolnled Auditor to
hands or tho Administra-tor of the estate of Amos Ithodes, deceased, willmeet the parties lulercsted at the office or W,

H. Abbott, Estj., or Catawlssa, on Saturday,Nov, 23d,at2o'clock n. m., when and where nilparties lnleresteil,und havlngclalms ngnlnstthe
estate nreroqueitted to prcseul them to the Audi-
tor, or to boforover debarred from coming lu for
U BUUIU U AIU CStUtV,

C. II. BKOCKWAY,
novl,4w Auditor.

TVTOTICE.
li-- The underslnneil nn Krlilnv nf Valr uoclr

at the ticket otllce of the Fair Urounds a
POCKET BOOK

containing among other articles, two notes,
vim

Ono drawu by Daniel & Augustus Kverhnrtfor
about JSUiuyable to the order of Hlrum lhtker,
ubw deceused.

Another drawn by David Iloberts for about toy),
dated about April 1st, ls7l,uod payable elguleeu
months urter date to Joshua Frlu or order.

All parties are warned agalust uegotiatlng
either of said notes as payment of the burnt has
be-c- stoptied.

The nnutr win piease return in
JOSHUA FUITZ,

Admr. lllrsm Uaker deo'd,
Bugarloat twp., Nov, Ut, mi-3-

AND DEMOCRAT,
pUULIO HALE

- OF
VAl.UAlli.E REAL ESTATE,

tn tmrsunnco of nil order of tlm Orphans' Court
of tlm enmity ut Columbia, tho iiiiilo'DlKiicd nd
inln rator Ac. of llnujainln Camp, lata of the
Township of Ixicmt, In knld county, deceased,
will cxposo to public saloon

8ATUKDAY, NOVEMHEU 2ol, 1672.
at l'J o'clojk n, m n cei lain moitiago and tract
of land, situated In tho township of l.urmt,
aforosald, bounded by lands of Adam Clay-berg-

on tho east, by lands of Isaao Fisher on
tbo north, uy mmis or willlnni llennlngcr on
ino west., iiuu iuuus oi itaupa lllipou lliosnuin
communis

17 ACBES,
moroorlon, whorcou nro croctod n Dwelling-
bouse. Itnrtl Ami nMinr nut. hit 1lillnir.

Ticiimiqk sai.k. Twenty per cent, of V, of
tho purchaso money to bo paid nt tho striking
down of iho property. th balanco
or tno purchaso money In bo paid at Iho confir-
mation of tho snlo. and the balanco of tbo mir
chaso nionev tn bn tiutil lit onnvrar then-iuto- r.

with Interest Irom continuation nl si. Purchaser
topay tor need, l'osscsslon Riven on me 1st uay
Ut tklUll lOfi.

l'KTKHBWANK,
. Administrator.

Numcdla, Col. co rn., Nov 1, IS72.

WIDOWS' APPBAISEMENT.
i T Tho following appraisements of real nud

persumu property sempariin wiuows oi occeu-cut- s

havo been tiled lu tho nlllco of tho Itetlsler
oi uoiumoia county, tinner mo iiules nt coun,
and will bo oresontcdfiir nbsolutn confirmation.
to tho Orphans' Court to bo held In llloomsljurtr,
in itiKi tor H.tiu eiittiity, on weunosunv, uiu uiii
imj- ui iiiitviiiuui.iai.,ui,dui'ii)CK)i, 111., in Ml II I

day, unless exceptions to such continuations nro
previously lllod, of which nil persons Interested
ill nam tinnitus win utile notice I

1st. Widow or John Krelshcr, lato of Locust
tnwnshln. tlcoaascd.

2d. Widow of John Itucitlo, lato of Mount
1 It'iwiiim lunu.iiii'i uuteu-ii'u-

,

Sd. Widow of James March, ltto of Cenlro
township, deceased,

4th, Widow of James lloyles , lato of Urlarcrcck

6th. Widow of John I'mtor, Uto of Contro
township, ueceasoii.

6th. Widow of William Uullor.lalo of Montou
lOWIlSlup. uvwinwi.

th. Widow of John Kclm, lato of Orango
townshln, deceased,

bth. Widow of John Uren, lato of Jalavlsn
lOWUSllip, ueceiiseu.

lt.JACOUY,
lttglster.

Itciilstcr'sOfll-D- . I

llloomsburg, Nov. 1, J novl

REGISTER'S NOTICE3.
islven loull lojAtcos. cred

Iters and ottier norKiiis lnleiusteil in tin. rs.
tales of the resnecllvo deci-tlen- ninl mitwirx
that tho fillnwluic ndiululsiralou nnd Kuardlauaccounts havo been filed lu the ntllen nr tho tteir.
Iiterof Columbia county, and will bo presented
for confirmation nud nllowanco lu tho Orphans'
Court, lo ho held in llloomsburg, on Weducsdny,
tho Mutiny or December IbU, ut iio'cloclt p.m.
ui aunt .t.jr

1st. Tho account or William Ncal, Admlnls
utor or KHz i lloyd, lato of tho town of lllooms

bum. deceased.
'M. Thellrst and flnal account of John 11. Voho.

KUardlan oi tho person nnd estate ofFrnnclsH,
lless, minor child or lMnlcl Hess, lato of MllUlu
township, deceased.

Stl, The first and final account of D. A. Walson
ituujutiu iieuueisuoii, executor oi jane 1 eyr,

u uuunuu lunumip, tieeetmeu,
4th, The final account of lllram J, Itoa.ier ex- -

ccutor oi jouu .eigior, iaio oi f ranklin town-ship-

deceased,
Sth. Thcillrst and nnrftnl m..!,.. r t t- -

Sharploss, executor of John Lawrenco. lato .orCntawlssa township, deceased.
em. iiieursianti nam account ofM, E. Jck- -

7th. Tho account or Iienj. Wuaiier. Adminis-trator oia.tmuel a. l'llklUBton, lato'of Locus t
8th. Tho lint uud 'final acconnt or OeorgoOlr- -

Jvlto, iaioIniil tnwliahl n ilppnnu..,. 0Iaugar- -
UIU. Tho account of.Tn'iiiii i.' i.vt. ...i,i..intraor at tho estate of William Hoss, lato ofSu-garlo-

township, deceased,
lUlh. Tho first nud final account of Fnnlel

iiniiiuutu, lutwBit oi jonn Miller, lalo or
deceased,

11th. The first nnd final nccount or Conrad lilt
tcuueuuer Kuittui-t- oi cniiiarlno A. Miller,
miuor cut'; . wcu, Miller, lalo of Ojntrs

doccased.
i:tn. ino nrst ana unal account or

Miller, eniardlan or tho person nn 1 estate nr in.
cob W. Miller, n Minor child or Oco. 1 Miller,
late or Centra tewushl p. deennsnd .

Mill. Tho first nnd final necnent of William
administrator ol William Fu rniitn,

Sr., lato or Mount riea&anl township, doccas-
ed.

lltb, Thonccount of Lewis Vctlcr, exocutor of
v iiiiunt IiUu.ii:lu. im in 1..1111 w hm l murium 111 .

deceased.
Ijth. Tho ncsount of Isaao Loldynnl Moses

nierucr.aiuuiuisiraiordoi uideou mocker, lateOf Hemlock townshln. ilpenat.eil.
1(11)1. Tho account of J. K. tihatoless. rxrentnr

oi tiizaociu vcucr, iaio or catawissa Township,
deccasad.

WILLIA1IHON II, .IACOBV,
ltealsler.

Itcglsler's Ofllce, 1

Uloomsburg, Nov. 1, 1S72.J uov 1

)UBLIO SALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
In PUrsunncenfnn ordpr nf f lin nrit,nc. riTtof Columbia county, tho undersigned Admlnls--

iiuiur. tn ittnria jtnun, uecctsetl, or 1119
township of Ucnton, In tald county, will expose
www uu inu 1'iuiuiaes uu
SATUBDAY, NOVEJIBEB23d, 1S72,

at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon of said day the fob
.umuK uescriueu rem estate, to wit : j rerutlumessuage and lot of ground, situated lu lientou
townshln. Columbia etiuntv nfiirnsnlil . hoiinile.l
.n.!!!e uf th by lands of Jeremiah Stiles and

William Coleman, on the east by laud s of John
Itaniz,:on tho south by land of lienjamln Mo- -
Henry, nud on the west liv Inmlunr Mnrv K'nrtnl.

20 ACBES,
more or less.on which nro erected a Flank House
nnd a Frame Uiirn.

I. K. KIIICKBAUM,
Administrator.

TEIIMS OP SAT.K Tmiwf rent, nr nnn.fniirlh
of the purchase money shall bo paid nt tho
striking dowu of tho property,
less tho ten per cent, on the coutlrmntlon of sale
and the remaining three fourths In ono year
therealler, with Interest from the confirmation
ul si. Purchaser to pay for deed nnd stamps.

l.ilHU1UllllNovember 1, 1872. Clerk.

11(1 I.PfplwnMilit frtr fmirrlia nM.la snrnllirnni
IlOUrbCDL'h.4 liml lirnnrhlri!l .11 (linn It Iph iinonly '

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS
Worthless Imitations are on the market, but

the only scientific preparation of Carbolic Acidii uuiis aiscases is wnou cuemicauy comuiueu
with otuer n remedies, as Is these
TAiiLKTS, nnd all parties are cautioned against
using any other.

In all cases of Irritation of tho mucous men-brau- o

theso taiii.kts should bo 1 cely used, their
Cleauslnirnud heiltllli. nrnnrlelles nin nhtiinthb.
lug.

no warned, never neglect n cold, It Is easily
cured lulls incipient slate, when It becomes
chronio tho cum Is exceedingly dlUlcult, uso

nu . n.rnV,lA

JOHN tj. KELLOOU, H l'latt St.. New York.
juivt uy ctoie geui ior uimcii iiues.
1'rlco 25 ceuts a box. Heud lor circular.

lOONQ MEN.TEACIIURS, LABIFS OH MlNISTEItS I

Audits wanted lu every couuty, lor "The Peo-
ple's Standard Wide," 500 lllustr-itlons- . Extraterms. Prospectus free. Address Zleider .t .Mi-- .

Curdy, 61S Arch St., l'hlla., l'a. uovl 4W.

jlOTlIE WORKING CLASH, mala or female
Soil a week guaranteed. Itesneetubln pinnlnr.

incut at home, day or evening! no eapltul ro--
iiuiicu , mit iiiKirueiious una vitiuauie pacKago
;t gooils to Hart with sent free by mall. Ad- -
lless. with G cent Mnrn Rfjirr.n. M. VtlllVfi

CO., 10 CourlUndt St., New York. uovl 4w

T AUIKsnnd oentlkmiin, Agents wanted to selllll'rotenn llulton Hole Cutler. Sjjtv. : lluttouHnloWnikcr.6bc.la.; Needlo Thrciidlnc Thim-ble, J.icts.-- . Morocco Needlo Honlc. fjieis .. in
largo & 8 papers small Needles. J15 per day
hiiro: snmplu lien Innuv ono at ubtvu price. C.THOUNTON i; CO. 5,0 Uroadway, N. Y. uovllw

SCOVIL'SSIIORTIIAND$1.25
MOSt legible SVStem PStnnt. nnnn nr.tl.

nary alphabet, not phonetic i therefore much
inoro readily ncnuired. Kndoised by gentleinen
orall professions. W. E. bCOVIL, 70 William
Street, New York, novHw

The l!tt Tea Iiuiortcil,
H'orrtmlfd o ui( all latin.

'Put up lu our trade mark Half- -
pound and pitund packages only
4nnd 60 nound boxes.
For snleut Wholesale ouly by

Tlie Urnt Atlantic l'ar KlcTeaCo.,
il O, Box 6500, New York City,

UOV14W

.U1 Uroadway N '
will dispose of lOiirianos, Melodeons, mid Or.
gaus.ofslxllrst-clas- s makers, Including Waters',at very low Prices for Cash, or part cash, andbaUnee In small monthly Instalments.

first modern Improvements,
lor U15 cash. Now ready u Conce rto Parlor Orgun,
the most beautiful style and perfect tone ever
made. Illustrated Catalogues mailed. SheetMuslo & Muslo Merchandise, novl lw
A fiVTTfi wanted for tho great work of tho,V y(lr. bytho author ol "Uod inHistory i" handsomely illustrated by (Justave

JJore, Nast or Harper's Weekly, & others. En-
dorsed by college presidents and emlneut UU
vines. Its tltlo and contents will ensure for Itthousands or readers why T Because nothing
like It has ever been published. For proorof
this, send stnmpaud mo circulars ond terms

engaglnn elsewhere. n.TlllSAT.Publlsher.tui U' way, N, Y, uovllw

FREE TO BOOK AQENTS.
ANELEOANTLY'IlOUNDCANVABrtlNailOOK
far the best nnd cheapest Family Bible over

will be sent free or charge lo any bookagent. It contains nearly 50u flue Hcrlptiiro
uud stents are meeting with un-

precedented success. Address, statlug experi-
ence, etc., aud we will show vou what our
agnitsure doing, NATIONALPUULIS1UNU CO,

I'hIU. V. uovl iw
fiOOO AUKNTS WANTKU AT ON0K for OUT NEW
nooic, the life ojt the uukat

LIVINGSTONE,
aud his rckur.ee tlou from a Living Heath, ly

STANLEY.
Fortull description nnd torms, address Int.

mtuiutiiy uuuuAiwiuiiua., publisher l'hlla.or llosivii. uovl w

0

BLOOMSBURGr,

f itmonRBll classes. Old people, (ho mid-J- -i

; thoso who nro Just cnltrlmr
"fe.nndyoulhof both se.xrs buy nnd

IT"" a rend with tho itroatcst prollt.

My Jolly Friond'c Gccrit
1)10 ItKWIS' last nnd best Hook.

It Is incetliu with Iho greatest suc
cess; nnd thcro's money In II.

3s Kend for our circulars, cto , which nro
soulfrcc, OEO. MACLHAN, 1'lillad'n. novl-l-

"Ood grant tlmtthls precious book may find
lis way lo;overy family In tho laud," a)ri n
prominent reformer, ofT, H, AiiTiiun's last
work.
Three Years in u Mnn-Tra- p.

Notwithstanding lis lmmetisosalo.svotlcslroln
extend Us Inlluenco still further, A call ror moro
nld to Introduce It to nvcry corner or our land.
It Is highly endorsed by Judgo Black, F, II.
Ornp, Nenl Dow A others. Will do moro goed
than any prohibition Inw ever frnmed. ltsells
beyond parallel. Agents havo dona A nro doing
splendidly with It. Ono has sold over fivo hun-
dred eonlcl. Owing to Its grcH success wo tiro
enabled to oiler especially largo discounts,
Hond fof Illustrated circular terms, cnlei
into this great worn nt once. J. M. HTODDAItT
A CO. Phlla. novl iw

Agents wnnt.il 13 canvass lor tho great com-
bination,

TO-DA- T
Tho Ore it Illustrated Tcsplo's Weekly,

tho best nndohciipcstpaporpubllshoil. Dlo Low-I- s

nnd it corps ol most popular nut lion write
exclusively for It. Wo glvu n copy of tho unpar-
alleled chromo,

JUST SO HIGH,
toovcry subscriber. Agents tnko from twenty-fiv- o

tn thirty names n day, No business pays
lino this. Hend for terms i and securo territory
ror this great cnternrlso at once. MACLUAN,
KTOUDAdlT A CO. Publishers, 73J Hansom Kt.,
Philadelphia. novl lw

DUTY OFF TEAS!
TUB nitEAT AMEBtCAN TRA COMPANY

havo business counectlous wllh alt tin princi-
pal ports or China nud Japan, nnd import their
Tens direct from phtco or growth, thui snvlug
Iho consumer from 6to Sprollts. His now about
li ycitra hIiico the Company was orgnuljied and
It has been n splendid success Irom tho very
first. This was uuo to the fact that wo Imported
and Sold only

THE UEST AND PUBEST GOODS.
and distributed them to our customers lu all
parts orthe Untied Wtalcs tor onu Hinnll profit
only, between Iho't nnd

Wo originated tho system ol supplplng con.
sumers In tllstaut ports nt the country with
Tens, nt New . ork Cariro Prices, on Iho Club
plan, Aud since wo adopted this pl.m wo havo
saved tho peopio or this coculry mill Ions of dol-
lars annually, In Iho co.l ol their articles of ev-
eryday nocesslty.

Beud for Club circular, wh'ch contains full di-
rections, premiums, Ac.

The GreafAniorican TeaCompan y
31 ft 31 VK3UY STnEKr.NowYork City

I', O. Box SG1J. uovl lw

KXtiUISlTK AID J to rondcr HULL MOltU
BliAUTIFUL LOVELY WOMAN,

New nud Imporlantlnvcntors, Bolely
for lad'es' use.

T11K ArMOSl'Hr.ltinniTSTr.l'.. tin. nnlvpnm.
pleteone. Perfection in Importing a stylish and
charmingly attractive appe trance ta tho dress
nnd form of every f.ishleuuble lidy, Prlco only
t2O0.

THKPALPITATINd BUEAST PADS, a coun-
terfeit of "Nature's (lio.it Chaims," in plump
nnd rounded beauty graceful undulating mil-
lion, nnd contouror bnstlu nil Us Invellucss.
l'rlcs only 82 00.

THE LA 1'EItLC. No lady eiu do without It.
Ask to sco It. Price only t'.'.W.

THE MOTHEII S DltESS l'liOTKrrrmi. niva
nerfCCtlV SectirltVWhiloilttnellftl. MnlhnrM nr.
delighted with our Invention. Prlco ouly
J1.0U,

Any oi tno ntiovo articles sont on lecctpt or
irlco, or samples of all sent on receipt orSi.U),
.Ve want Alllltners. Drossmnknri. trennorw ,,r

Fancv Stores nnd Aleuts tn ireiieml. fn lntrn.iiifn
our celebrated, justly poubir, nud
inventions. Inmldltlon tothe altove, wo liianu- -
facluro the Chltd'H llftilo. l)reK4 Klilphl. ltnl,l..r
Gloves, Curlers, Crimpers, Uarlora nnd nil rub-
ber fancy urtlclcs lor ladles' and chlldicu's wear
exclusively. An extra liberal discount tithetrade. Send for Illustrated catalogue. Ask for
the La Perlu Co.'s coods. and taka no ntiipr
Hee tnat our trade-mar- k Is stamped im nilgoods noun others are go inlno.

"1.A rriiiLiti. ji'c 'u CO.,
novl Iw UJ Clumbers btreot, N. Y.

It is not n nlivslo which may ulvo lemnorarv
reller to Ihosullerer for tho first lew doses, but
which, from continued uso brings Piles nnd kin-
dred diseases to nld In weakening tho Invalid,
nor Is It a doctored liquor, which, under tlio popu-
lar namu of "Bltteis" is so oxteiiRlvelv nulmnd
oiron the public ns sovereign remedies, but it is a
most powcrlulTonloand nltoratlvo, iirunouueedso by tho leading medical authorities or Loudon
nud Paris, aud has been long used by tho regular
physicians or other countries with woudcrlul
remedial lesults.

Dr, Wells' Extract of Jurubeba
retains nil tho medicinal virtues peculiar to thoplant nud must betaken as a permanent curativeagent.

rs tnero want oi action in your Liver ft Spleen?
Unless relieved at once, tho blood becomes Im-
pure by deleterious secretions, urn litelm. scrnt.
ulous or skin diseases, Blotches, Felons, Pustules,

'lake Jurulieba to cleanse, purify' and rcstoro
tin. vittuiett uiooit to iieanny iicunn.

Have you n Dyspeptic Slomnch? Unless diges-
tion Is piomptly titdcHl the system Is debilitated
Willi loss of vital force, poverty of tlio Blood,Dropsical Tcudcncv. (leneral Ve.nlriipi.u nr I n.
sltude.

Tako It lo assist Dhrestton wlltiout. ipnpitnn it
Will Impart youthful vigor to the weary kullcier.

Havo von weakness of tho into.tlne? Vnn
nro In ilauger ol Chronic Dinrrhocnor tho drcud- -
iti iiinammniiou oi tno lioweis.
xnKo it loiiuuy Irritation aud ward otrtem en.

cy to inllammntlnn,
Have yon weakness of Iho Uterine or Urinary

Organs? You must procure Instant roller oryou are liable to suirerlug worse than death.
Take It to strengtbeu organic weakness or life

becomes a burden.
should be rrennentlv tnlten tn keen

tho system luoerlect health nr vnn nro nthpr.
wlso In great onmrerof niulnrlni. mliihiiuitlp. nr
contagious tllfcases.
uuin it. KtLLUUU, is nail nt., now York.

Knln Airpnt tnr thn TTllllp.l Mlnlpa
rlco 81 per Bottle. Bend for Clicular. it ovl lv

AGENTS WANTED
IOR

"INSECTS AT HOME".
70) pases; upwards or 700 cuts; 21 full pa go en-
gravings. "Just tbo Hook for Intelligent nirnl
imiues. -- iuo drawings are uiuirui representa-
tions Of IllSCCt nnd lMflllt." KPlnl fAr IMr.iit,t.
Address OKoitau IIuooks, 11 Nonh Keven th Kt,

iiimui-ipiiut- . nov l IhTH-l- y

ft. (n iOM per day! Agents wanted! Allv" classes of worklnir liennle. nf
uuui-- r sex, young or out, niuiio more money ntwork for us lu their spnio moments or nil tho
tlmo than nl anything else. Particulars freo.
Address O, STINttON ft CO., Portland, Maine.

BOOKi;EEPINO.Vnifijj. Evorv clerk nud
Hnnk mnit,-i-

60c. 11, UouLuiNn BnvAST, llutr.ilo, N. Y.

t' .t.,.BV l.UIAIi HtlSHlAN MUBTABD,
I Wholesale to tho Had?. Blngio cutis sent.

'os'r.Hii". n rect lot ol 81. W. UEUMAN T.
HUE AUFF, Heading. Pa. uovl iw

:.L'enls "Wanted Evcrvwliero
O bell IllO best low.nrlce.l (Vn n.Kln.llnr pvpr

pateuletl. Lei tanners nnd nvprvlmrlv- - wbn Iiuu
VSr.nJ.fc.,,S!1 Reml r"r chcular lo "FAMILY
COHN.anHLLEItCO,."HarrUburg,P.i. novl lw

GllEAT CUUIO.SITY..-- 81 Magazine of thoolder lor 81. wi,m,.,i i
town, on n perpoiunl iiieome. Mend Ino for HnecU" l'V'"llh's Dollar Mugazluo."6l Liberty

no vi iw
18123. JUDIliEE! 1873.

OP THE

NEW YORK OBSERVER
The Best ltellglous nnd Bcculur Family News.

8J a year with tho J t' lit LEE YE Alt BOOK.
SlIINhV 11. MOItSK ft co.l

117 Park How, New York.
SEND VOU A BAMl'tiE COPY,
novl lw

GENTS WANTED For Harriet BeccherBtuWe'S cailin.l Ull bnnlr.wltl, . .!.
candidates and leading men of nil parlies, soBteel Portraits. 85 to 8 JJa day rapidly and easl.lj made WrltonudkeB.Partlcuhirslreo. Worth-lugto-

Dusllu j: Co. Hnrtford, Uu novl lw

Agents Wanted ror couuln's
CHILD'S COAOI13NTATOR.

ON THE 11II1LE. for tho HOSIE I'IIICLE.
1.S00 pages, 250Engrav!ng. Tho best enterpriseor tlie year for agents. Every lamlly will iinvoIt. Notllllll 1Um LNnul mil. ,l.u.l L.... !.

CO., SI ParkHow, New York. uovl Iw

Good Country Tallow Wanted.
Highest price paid for prime quality by L. M.
ELIciNTON.Hiiiit aud Caudle Mauufacturer110 Margiretta St., Philadelphia. uovl

ROSE OF CASHMERE HAIR TONIC
Is unsurpassed ns a Promoter of the ofthe Hair uud Whiskers, it 1, noliher stli'ky norgreasy, yet 11 soliuns uutl smoothes Uio Hair htrbetter und mow iermaueutiy thau any on orl oinado. Used us u Hair Dressing, it producestlio most beautiful und Indiums glos. Warrant-t- dperfectly harmless. Its oxiiuisliequite unrivaled, being distilled iroin ihe world"
jeliowneil Hoses of Cashiueru.- - Lurgn Uittlcs

A.hlress AHCHKNBAI H ft Mll.LElilOON, ildlit,, Phlludelphlu, P, UovHw

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

A GREAT EVENT!
Wo havo dechlod tn tllsposo nf our lmmcnso
BIOCK or IIII.I.IAHI) TAIIIiKNSipnwssuilli
nlmvn cost, fitld Now Tables, com
pleto J.I'M. HeooniMiand Tallies mndo over now
tM), tin, JJ'i'i, ftn, A great variety to sun. nn
buyers, send ror catalogue.

KAVANAOH A DKt'ltr.It.
Cor. Canal ft Contro Bis., New York, uovllw

mini i Itl'IIAM'H... .....Aslhmn euro rnI'll II (1 I

lllllV 1 novos tno most vioicul puiu.- -
s lit fivo m linns, nnd eitccts nspoeuy

?t,io, 7.t cts. n box, by mull Clrculnts freo.
C, UPlIAM. SSHoutli KlghthHt.,Phllad.,

noiil uy ni i iruggists.

H OKEIBLE!
1 snllercd with OATAltHH thirty, yenrs, nnd
was cured by n simple remnly. Will send re-
ceipt, postago Irec, to nil nlllleted, llov. T. J.
MUAD, Drnwcrl70, Hyracuso, N. . novl lw

Ant.iMTCl IHnincthlnirNow. 0 salablo nrll
cles. sell ul sluht. Catnloauos

land ono siimtderrco.N. Y. MTg
WAN LED. co,, 21 Coutllaudt Bt., N. Y.

uciintw.

Ui,!lf1ni.cj IHend stamp forlll'd Catnlnguo on
jiuildlng. A, J. BicKNEM, ft CO.,

57 Warren Ht.,N. Y. OctlSlw.

riMHU13NOIIiJMIlUai ofx By sending 0)cnNT.-- J with ago,
holglit, color of eyes ft hair, you will recelvo by
leturn nl mnll.n, corrocl plcluto of your futuio
nusoauti or wilt, wiiii name nnu uato oi ainr-rlsg-

Address W. FOX, 1'. O. Drawer No. a),
r tiiiouviiie, .1, l. wcuaiw

WASlIIiVGTO.V UKIVCKSITV

MEDICAL SCHOOL.
BALTIMOBE, 3VCr).,

ivtow oii:n!
BTUIinNTS CAN KNTCIt AT ANY TIME.
The Clinical advantages of tlm School nro un-

surpassed. Fees lucludliig Dissection A Hospit-
al Tickets, $05.

For Catalojuos contnlnlni full nartlculars.nn
ply to 1'ror. CHAS W. CIIANCKLLOU, Dean

oci. IS, iw. Ilnltlmoro, Md.

"HANDHTAMP3" nil varieties. Circulars free.
Agents wanted. W. H. II, Divls ft Co. Mrrs. 71)
nussau, in, v. Octlalw,

Q S7p to $2o0 per month. SSllS
ll iinue, in iniroiiiici too m-ii- in i i; iai111) COMMON HUNSK FAMILY HMWINOp M ACIIINK, This machlno will stitch, licm,rr. le t. tuck, nntlt. rnnl. blnil. Iiriil.1 ninl nni.

broider lu n most superior manner, l'rlco
l uij-jw-

, I'tiiiy unn warranieu lorr. live years, wo will piy ct.iwo ror any ma
cblno that will sew a striinncr. inoro bcniill
lul.or moro clastlo senmthau ours, ltmnkcs

I 'tlio "Ulastlo Loca Htich." Hverv second
f stlchon bo cut. and still tho cloth cannotbouj jiuut-i- i uptiri. witiioiu, tearing i, o pay
fc t.geutsfroiu 874 lo Si'vl per month nnd ux--

Penses. or n f wli--
r--1 the ntnouut cau lie m idn. Addross SKCOJI1Ia ft CO-- , Boston, Mass.; Pittsburgh, l'a., Cut- -

hS All., Ul Ol. 1JUU!P, .UU,
j Octl81w,

ciii:ai r.uuis! pkbi: biomi:s!
On the lino of tho UNION PACIFIC KAIL-ltOA-

12,000,001 acres of tho best Funning
Lands in America.

3,WJ,00J, Acres lu Nebraska, In tho Platte Val-
ley, uow for sale.

Mild Climate, Fertile. Soil,
for ClrnlnBrowlngaiidHlock It.ilslug unsurpass-
ed by any lu tho Untied States.

Cheaper lu price, more favorable term!, given,
nnd more convenient to market, tli tn can bo
louud elscwhcro.

Fitr.n HojiKsTKAin rou Actual y ettlkiw.
Tho best location for Colonies Soldiers enti-

tled ton Homestead of lOOAcies.
Bend for now descriptive pamphlet, with nowmaps. publllshed In English, Ucrmnn, Swedish

uud Danish, mailed free every whurc.
Addross, o. F. DAVIS,

Laud Com'r U. P. It. It. Co., Omaha, Neb.

Warren fpiip
" UTJI

Flist nemluQ S! HAn.liist.lB71
Doublo Elevated Oven, Wurnilug Closet. Broil-
ing Door, Fender Ounrd, Dumping ft Shaking
Orate, i)irect Draft. L'ULLElt, WAItHEN ft Co,,

BOUDENTOWN (N. .1.) FEMALE
. lnslrucllou. Health- -
nil ami beautiful loculon. Ono of tbo most
unreality coniiuciou nnd best su.taluod

Knr terms etc., uddress Uov.
JOHN H, BltAlCELEY, Ph. D. octllw

GUARANTEED BONDS.

Payablo In Now York city, for snlo nt prices
that will pav over 1.1 per rent, on tho invest-
ment. .MUNICIPAL BONDS of the highestgrade nlw.tystin band. Til OS. P. ELLIS ft CO.,
Baukcrs, II Pino St., New York. oclUw

Onimbsof Comfort!

Crumbs of Comfort!

Onunbs of Comfort!

Stove doss!
UNPARALLELED SUCCESS !

Over Twenty-Fo- Thousand Gross Sold In
Less Thau Nino Moutl.s,

It Makes a Stovo Shino liko Burnished
Silver.

Ask Your Storekeeper For It.
If ha don't havo it go to tho next store; but

don't bo humbugged Into buying oruslng any oftho old polishes wheu you can get.
CllUMBS OF COMFORT

At tho K.tmo Price.
Every Jobber nnd llelaii Denier lu tho Fulled

States has or will havolt for sale.
H. A.BAHTLEri' ACO.,Mnnuracticis, Phil-

adelphia, Pa. octllw

Tho subscribers nro Manufacturer's Agents fjr
It. W. Head's celobrntcd AbTlf MA ltELIEF.thobest remedy lor Astlunt yet discovered.

rellei guaranteed or purchaso money
'! ho medicine Is put up lu three slies,whpih retail for Sic, SOc. nml SI. Persons

prlco will havo tho medlcluo sent fret)
uy iiinit tir e. press Also stlilnli4 kent. fren tnany who tloslre. ETHltlDUE, TULLElt ift CO.,
ttomo, r4, x. octl lw

AltE i'OU QOINO TO PAINT ?
tTTk

AvuniLii Chemical Paint
Has Proven liscirm lu tin

uAiiau.iiKST AND MOHT DtlttVIlLU EX
TEI1IOH PAINT KNOWN.

Snmplocirdofbcautlful colors and reeomnien-dallou- s
irom owners ol ino Ilnost resldeucot in

tA1'0M.H',,!tfy,!,.r,'!';l."-''- , lre" n" uenlt-- mid by,01 EM1CAL PAINT CO., Si BurlingSlip, New ork, or, Cleveland, Ohio. oell lw

Beath 2 Bad Breath I
Millions of young nnd oil people (hoih sexes)
n,r, '"""retl dally wltn dlMrdcrid Hloimicli,lllood, Heart, Liver. Kidneys, vie, t Ague, nerv-ous hendwbo palpitation.Klduluess.drowstiiBss,

.. ....nJ , i(, iiieiiututisill, lieu- -
ralglu, gravel, weak luck, constipation, piles,
'..': '5.- - " 0 religiously commend our GOLDENPACKAGES, Never Mil. Mulled free tor 21.
."ftCTi'...7.,.".ri ,'',',8 f'fculars tree. Address

i J.t'il.u.-t(l- xouuhiuwu, u, OJtl lw

EARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE
is inn ciieapesl aud best nrlicloln tho maiket foiIlliirliig Cloilies, Tho geuuluo has b ith IHr-
iow sunn viiinergcr-- name on tno label, and Isput up ut WIltbergi'i'K DrugHtoro, No. L'l! NorthHecond Ht , I'hlladelphlu. D. H. SVILTIIEltaElt.Proprlelor, For sulo by Drugglsls nnd Grocers.

oell lw

4 UENTH WANTED. Agents make moro nmii.;. ut work Mr us limit at uuyihlnj else.Business light aud pi riimiienl. Particulars freo.
".nu.aiifl i vu,, fitio jvrfc

Maine, octl lw

rrnflAAQENTrl WANTED. Hamplei sontJWUUfteoby mall, with terms to clear fromti to jlu per day. Two entliely new articles.
SlllUOlU IIS im- vr.....
ark, N. J. oell lw

rjUiKOTlON 1'ItOCLA.MATION.
im.uiiui muu net, oi me ucueral Assnm-

nlne, I,AAltONH.ll'l'll,KIiuril- of iho countyof Columbia, Pennsylvania, do hereby makoknowuund glvo nuilce to tho tilectors or thucouutv nlnresald, that an election will bo holdliitho said couuty ol Columbia on

tho 5th of November, A. D. 1872,
at which tlmo (lectors for a President nnd VicePresident of Iho United Hlates will bo elect- -

Inlso hereby make known nud glvo notlcothat tho ptacuof holding thu aloiesaid electionlu tlio seveial wurds, boroughs, duiiicls audtownships within the couuty of ColuiubUnreusfollows, lo wit:
Beaver township, nt tho publlo house ofThosJ, Hhuman,
Beuton township, atthu publlohouso of HiramHess, lu the town or Benton.
ICast Bloom, at the Court Houso In Blooms.
V:st Bloom, at the Court House, la Blooms.

Borough Berwick at the storo of John McAu.all in the borough of Berwick.
Borough Cenirallu.ut the publlo house of II.A. Wcluuusuiil,
Brlarcreekltiwnbhlp.utthopuhlicschooi housonear Evausvlllo,
Cutawlssa township, nt the publlo house ofHauiucl Kosloubauucr, in tue town of Cutu.wlssa.
CentrotowusUlp.nttUo school houso nearCreasy's,
North Conyughatn District nttho school housonear the colliery or Johu Anderson &C0.honth I iny nullum District, at tho houso ofThomas Klliter, lately ilxod by a voto of thotliltous ol that towushlii,

Flslilngcrrolt township, nt tho school lions
near C. 11. While. .

Franklin township, nt tho Lawrouco school
o'rccnwooil township, at tho houso of Joioph

It ll..llni.
Hemlock township, nt tho public hoiiso of

Chan. II, jjieilcricn in uto town in minis uiirn.
Jnckson township, nt tin houso of Hr.eklel

'''l.o'cust township, nt tlio public liomonl
lu Numcdla.

Mlllllii township, nttho pnblli) hous3 of Aaron
Ileal, in tho town or Mlllllnvllle.

Madls-- township, nt Ilia publlo houso of
In .lorsuytown.

Mt. Pleasant township, nttho house or Ham
utd Itlmby, In Jerscytnwit,

Ml. I'lensaut township, nt tho liousoofll. W.

' Monto'nr township, nt tho homo of Vm, Hoi-
lliiKslicnd.

Main township, at tho publlohouso of Aural,n( IT MIlMtlinll.
Itonrlngcicek township at tho liouso formerly

occupied by (loo. W. Drelsbich.
Orango township, nt the publlo houso (if Win.
Puio'ownshlp, nt tho Centra Hchool House

lately Ilxod by n voto of the citizens or said
Inw ItsllltV

Hugarloaf township, nt tho houso nfAllnas
'Acott township, at tho puhlto homo of Wm,

lintlll III l.'unv.
Ills lurthcrdlroclod that tho election polls of

thosoveml dlsirictssiiaii no openeu uctwoen ino
hours nl six and sovon o'clock In tho forenoi.li,
nml shall contlnflo onou without Interruption
nnd adjournment ttutii sovuuueiocit m tuu eve
tr. wii.ii thn nnlU shall bn cloted.
Pursuant to tho provisions coutiilunl In tho

78th section of Iho net first nroro-ivl- Iho Judges
or tho nforcsnld districts shall respectively taao
chargoor tho corttllcates or rottiru or tho elec-
tion ot their respective districts, nud proJuco
them nt n meellng or olio Judgo irom each dis-

trict nt tbo Court ilouso, lu Bloonisburi;, ou tho
Ihlnl ilnvnfler tho davor 1110 010011011.00111.1011
Friday, tho fcth day or Novoinber, Ills', nt It)
o'clock, a, m then and mere to tlo and
tho duties required by Inw ofs.ild Judgoi.

Also, that whero n Judge, by sickness or una.
voidable nccldeut, lsuuablu lontlondsuch meet-
ing or Judges, then the ccrtlllcato or return shall
im taken eiinriro or bv ono or tho Inspectors or
clerks or tno election or Iho district, who slnll
tloiind perform the duties roulredof slid Judgo
unnblo tonttend,

Tlio following Act of Assembly, regulating
Ihomoilo ol voting in inn commouwutiiu oi
Penus.vivnnln, was passed March luth, 1MJ, nud
reads thus :

HltcrioN I. lloltcunclcd by tno fionato nud
House of Iteprcscutnttvcs or Ino Commonwealth
or Pcunsylvatila In General met, und
it ts berebv enacted bv tbo nuthorltv of lbs sumo
( hat tho qualified voters ortho several districts
lu tho several counties orthlsfonituouwealtli.tt
nil general, township, uoroiun nnu spocut eiue
lions. nro licrebv herealter nuthorlzed nnd re- -

quhu.l to voto by tickets printed or written, or
ptrtly printed uud partly written, severally

lollowst Ono ticket shall embrace thu
iiaiues ol nil .luiUct of Courts voted lor, nud la
belled, inilslilr, "judiciary ; uuo iickci su.iu
einbritco the names or all theStatoollIcers Voted
lor, mi l lo bo labelled ".state ;" ouo ticket shall
embrace the names or nil county olllcers VJlod
lor. Including tho ollloo of Ueualur, Mumber and
Member ot Assembly, ir voted lor nud mem-
bers nr l?iitiL'rest. If voted lur. nud bo 1 Ibclled
"County," nno ticket shall einbr.ico tho names
of all township olllcsra voted iornud bolabirtle.l,

rowushtp;" ono t telle t shall embraco tho names
or nil borough olllccs voted Ur, nud bo labelled
"Itnrnm.h

HiX'Tio.t 2. That It shall bo the duty of tho
Sherlirin tho several couutlo ol tills Otnmou-wealt- h

to Insert lit their election proolumallous,
Herein ler issued tno ursi ceciiouut tins net.

JsOTIOE IS IIEREUY GIVEN.
That every person excepting Justlcos of tho

lVaco who Khali holduny otllcu or uppolulmcut
of prollt or trust under tlio United duties, or of
tun nillio, nun ctiyoreorporaieuilisirict, wneiu-e- r

n commissioned olllccr or otherwise, it subor
dinate otucer orageutwho is or snail bo omploy-
ed under Iho Legislature. executive or .ludlctarv
DepartniPtit ot tills Htito, or of any city or ofnny
uicorpiiriuuu iiisiriii,iiiiu utsu, unit every mem-
ber ot Congress and of tnostalo Legislature, and
of tho selector common council or any city, or
nnlillillssloiiersnfilliv Incnr unrated ,1 ltrii-t- . ts lit- -

I.twlue.tpabloor hold Ing or exercising ntttiusamu
lime ino tuueeor nppotutmeui oi .inugo, ins, co-

lor or Clerk ofnny election or this Common-
wealth, and that no Inspector,.! inlao or othor

ol such election shall be eligible to be Hum
vole., for.

'Iho Inspectors nnd Judgo of thoelectlousshall
meet at their icspoctlvo placos appointed ior
holding tlio election lu the district lo which they
respectively belong, bcroro seven o'clock lu Iho
mornlug, uud each or Kald Inspectors shall

ouo clerk, who shall bou quallllcd voter
ot such district.

In case thopcrsouwhoshallrccclvo the second
highest number ol votes lor Inspector shall not
attend ou the day of any election, thou Hie por-b-

who shall havo received tho second htghosl
number of votes for Judgo nt tho next preceding
electlou shall net us Inspector In his place Aud
in cuso Iho person who shall havo received tho
highest number of votes lor luspector shttll uol
miuiiu, uiu pursou uteeieu juuge snail nppoint nn
Inspector lu his place uud In caso tho person
elected Judge shall uolntteud, then tho Inspec-
tor who received tho highest number or votes
shall nppolnt a Judge In his place or ir uuy va-
cancy shall coutluuo lu ttio board ror the space
ot ono hour uller the time ilxed bylaw lor the
opening or tho election, Iho qutlltled voter-- or
tbo township, ward, or district lor which such
olllcers shall havo been elected, present ut such
election shall elect ouo or their number to till
such vacancy.

"it shall bu tho duty or tho several assessors
respectively to attend ul the placj or holding1
every general, special or towusuip electlou, dur-
ing ttio whole time such electlou lskeptopun,
ror tho purpo.o ol giving lnlorm itlou to the In-
spectors nnd Judge,, when called on lu relation
lo tno right of any person ussessod by theiii to
vole nt such olocllou.nnd on such other matters
lu relation to tho assessment as tho stld inspec-
tors or elttior of thorn slull Irom tlmj re-
quire.

No poison shall ho permitted to voto at any elec-
tlou ssatores.ttdother titan it whits freem.iu or tueugu of Iwenty-nnoy- e irsor moro, who small havu
resided lu thohStnto ntleastoouye.tr, and in thu
election district whero ho oilers to voto ton d tys
Immediately precodlug such election, nud with-l- u

two yearn paid u SUtto or county tat which
shall havo been assessed at least ten days before
llioulectlon. But a cltt.ou of tho United Hlatot
who lias previously been n quulllled r

of this Hinto nud returned und who
shall have In tho electloudlstrlctiiud paid Uxos,
usnloresild, shall bo entitled lo voto nrier re-
siding lu this .Statu six months. Provided, thatwhlto freemen, citizens or tho United unites'
between tho ugo or twoniy-ou- o and twonty-tw- o

who have resided lu thu election district ten
days as ntoresald sh ill tie eiitltlo I to voto

they shall not havo pild tux,
No person shall ha permlltad ti voto wlnioname Is uol contained lu Iho list or lix.tblo In-

habitants lurulslicd by the Commissioners,
bo pro.lueos u lecclpt lor tho payment

within two years oi it HtUoor couuty tax assess-e- d

ngreeably to tlio Coastltutlon nud give y

evidence either ou his oith or alllnuatlou
or tlio oath or alllrinalloii of other, than ho haspaid such u tax. orou fatluro to iiroJocn u meiOni
shall mnkeoalli lo the piymcut thereof. .Second
ti no ciiiuu tuu rigut .to voio uy oeiugitu oleclor
bc'.weeu thengot twenty-ou- o und twonty-tw- o

years, hosiialldeposoauouthoratllrnntlou thathe h is resided In tuts Mute at least ono yoir next
before Ills nonllcatton. hhiI mikn .imh iimi.r
ot resldeuce lu Ihedlslrlctits Is requlru.1 by this
net, and that ho docs verily bullevu Irom tno nc-
count given him, tbittliolsor ago ntjresald, und
such nlher uvldeuceas Is rcquliud by this act:
whereupon tho namoof tho person thus iiliull.
led to viilushull he Inserted ill the alphabetical
list by the Inspectors, and u nolo ma le oppo&ltu
tuerew by wntlug Uiu word "tax,' 11 he snail be
admitted lo vote by reason of n.ivlus p ltd tux :
or tlio word "ago," 11 ho thill bo al milled to vote
by reason of such ago which slrtll tu o tile I out
to tho clerks, who shall make Iho like
tho list ul voters kept by them.

In nil eases wnero the uama of iho nrson
claiming to voto is uot loundon tho ll.t lurnlsheil
uy tno commissioners nun as.csior, or his right to
Mite, wnolher iound thereon or not, Is ohleetoj
to by tiny quulltled clllzoii, it shill bo tho duty
lit tbo inspectors 10 eXUIttlnu such on li iln
as to his quallllcatlons, aud H he cl thus to h ivo
resided within tho hlato foi ouuyu.tr or i.ioruius
oaiu sunn uu aiiniL-iuui-

. jiroot iiieieut, out sum
itiaitu prooi uy ut least, ouo compeldut witness
who shall bo it mutinied elector, lm.il ho b is r,.,.
ided ill the dlsttict lor more lluu tea days next
Immeaialelv lirecodlugHuch uluctlou. uud shall
uiso tuuiseii swutr tut uis u u.i II le rosUouce.
in pursuance ui ins lawiuiutiiiiig, is lu stlddiv

let, aii.t 111 it ho Hid not romovo into s.ild ills
trl'.'t 1J1 tuo nuriuso Ol VULlll ' Luelin.

Every person us at jresal 1, nud who
slnll mn.ieduo proj,li'rcqulroJ,iirihoresl,touco
nun p ij uieui ui iiini ns ui ires, uu, isuan in l I
mittetl lo voto in ino lo.vmhip, waul ordlstilct
in wuicu ue suitu resiue.

It liny iiei sou shall prevent oruttcmnt'o ore-
vent any otllCv-- r or uuy election under this ujt
irom holding btu'h electlou, or use or threatenany vluleuu t lo any such uill,cr, or slntll intei--
l upbur tiiiiuo,utiy iiituriero Willi 11 im lu lllu ex
ecution onus uuiy.oruujii uioeit up the wludows
or iiveiuie to uuy iviuuuw wuero ino s.uuu may
no uomiug, orsiiaii rioiousi di.turu iho peace
iBuuitHwuuUi.u,iii. .my lUllllllUailliiHue. tls, lo cu ur violeucj, wllh ties! ju to luthi

ence uuduly or uvutuwu any oleclor, nr to pre-
vuui nun in voting or to resir.uu tuo freedomor choice, such pcrsuti.ou couvictlou, siull be
fined Hi any bum not exceeding live hundred
dollurs, uud Imprlsjuud lor uuy time uot less
man inieu nor itiuio in tu iweivu inouius, uud 11

llhiiail uu shown to court, when thu trial ol such
oHeneublull be had, Hut Hie person bo oileud-lu-

was iiolu lesldeutoi Uu eliy, ward, district
or township where thu nileusu ws comitiltted,
uud not entitled to voto therein, theu on convic-
tion ho shall bo sentenced to pay n iiuu ot not
less iiiuit uuo iiuuiueu nor moro tu.iu ouo muu-san- d

dollars, uud buluipiisouud not les lii.tu blx
luouius nor moro tiuiti two ye.trs.

11 iiuv peisou.uolbv lawtiualllleJ. shall tr.m.l
uleMly ulu ut uuy eliellon or this C.huiuiiu-weall-

or being utherwlsu quallllud shall volo
oui ot bis propel dlblrtct.oritauy person knuwlug
tho Himt ut buch qunllllcutlou, shall al l or pro.
curu hucu jieisou to vuie, tue peisou tlueudlug
bhall ou convietlou be lined in uuy bum not ex- -
eceuiUK i.vu iiuiiuiuu uunars, nua ue liuprisoued
lu any term not exceeding turee iiiuuths.

II uuy ouubh.ill volo ia moio in.ui ouo election
district, or olherwlso fraudulently volo mole
tuuu uueu uu tuu Hiiiuu.ty, ui su iii iraiiauieuiiy
lold audtlotiver lu the lusiiecur Iwo uexels to.
nether, with the Intent Illegally tu vole, or who
biuiii piuciuu) iiuuiuer to no so, uo or thoy ot.luuutiigbhull. ou OollVtCtlOll. bo liuod 111 I1I1V
bum not loss man Uuy nor more than livo lulu,
drud dot. urs, and bj Imprisoned for a term not
kbs thuuluito nor more thau twelve moulds.

II liny pert.ua uolquallllui to volelit thlsCuui-moiiwuait- ti

agreeably loluw (excent Hidh-hi- nr
iiutilltled elllzuus.) snail uimear at unv nl.ie.i nr
VllTUUU lui IIIU lll,iuso Ul lllllllUUCiUg tllU Clll- -
zeus quulllled to voto, he shall ou couvictlou lor-le- lt

and pay iibiim not uxueedlug ouo hundred
dollars lor every such olteucu uud he Imprison-
ed lor u term not uxcuedlug tluee moulus,

THE ItEUlfmiY LVW.

I alsoulvoolllclal notlco to tno electors of (?nl.
Ulilblu uouutv that bv no act. untitled "An
Act lurllier bupplcmeuuil to thu net lelatlvo to
the elections ol tills Commonwealth," approved
Anrll nili. A. D. lbli-J- . It lu nrovidod us ml.
lows :

:t. After tlm iisRissiiints hive been com.
pitted uu Iho tenth day prccedlug the second
Tuesday lu October of each year, tho assessor
bhall, ou tho Monday immediately following,
iitukou return to tho couuty cuinmustoucrs of
the numos ot uu persousussesseu uy mm since
i h reliirn r.Miulrud to bo made bv hint bv thn
bteoud btclluu of this ucl. noting opposite each
name the observations aud uxplaualtuus requir-
ed to be noted us alaresald;nud theoounly uoui
inlsslouers shall thereupon causo thosjinulu be
lidded to tho return required by iho second u

of this act, and ufull and correct oopy there
of to bo made, coulutulug thu names ol all per
buns so ituurucu us rebiueut luxuuius tu etuiwurd,borougli, township or jireclucl, uud liirulkh
the bame logetlier Willi Iho necessary election
bhiuks tu the olllcers or tho election lu said ward,
borough, township or precinct, on or before six
nVliKk liithoiniirnluiionhoboeoud Tues lay ui

October, nnd no mm I'mii ,
iitlhoofecllon on that d ' I

on said list, unless lio kIihiT ,X ".rigui to vowi.nsme. 4, On tho.day i,i!ii,,'.,ul.r!il.

tie Hght lo vote.V , f !P
'v
"

lull i

least ouo qnai uod Voter nl i in ,i,. '
nnss to inures dencoor 1,1 'c
"M. '!.lv!.,.,c!1 "0. In Vt?,c bVn'..' I

ffMlKn whlol? 'w .'A' ,M'liL .inwrlllcn, or partly wrlli , i "n i .
nllldjivit ui tho rucl statcil by !!t l..'1 '

U,oY,e?soM

Olid nartlv nrhiti.,1 mil l. ,,.a .?r. nil'
was born, that ho Isn citlio'n nrrf.a,"l.iwil hor I'cnnsylvanlnaiid rui'V'?,'
lint ho Ins res dod lu Slnl,"'ls '
year, or ir formerly n o t ?8 '

i l"!1'' - ,
:

moved thorcrrom, ibat li"Hr, ?,i "J
mouths next preceding i" ohi.i l'1not moved the district r "' c
votlu theroln ! that ho h , ,, J aslst"1"' '

ty tax within two years, wli "i
least ion oytUybororosa I c ,
urallied clTlr.eii, shall al,', sta,i w't. "' a
by whatcourt howas uaturallz , Vpioduco his ccrtlllcato '

umlnatloni Iho stld itilliivitr J ,", ''' '
i ,

when and whoro iho tax clai ,,o l',,'llion llaut was nssosse,!, an wi,, '.to whomo paid, nnd the tax re '1','
shall bo projneed lor oxainln i taillant shall stiloou Ids "',"
beoa lost destroyed, or that hV
any, but ir Iho pjrsons-iot- i mi,,1. '," '
yofoHlialllakoaiidsubscrlbanu ,n '
; a uatlvo born citizen or tho L in iJ '

ilrh.irn elsowhorc, shall state lb rdavit, nnd shall proluco ovldi n '" '

been niituralltcd, or that ho It a,zcnshlp by reason or Ills father's- in.,,, ,' ' '
iin.l shall further state lu liUnii i

.
,1'

...w ...u ,,, ,.i,,n iiiuiuuill, it .ages of tweulv-ononn- .l im,,i... ...
ns mis resided in tho stat-- nituy '

o ectlou district tcud tys iiutt I1
e octlou, ho slnll h i out Itlod l , v,',i '
shall not havo paid taxes s and tu, '." 'I

,lor nil norsnns inib n. u.,i. 'ai
nni i

bo preserved by tlio election board 'c oso or tbo election they shall be cur
i 1

l"o "'I "f voters, tally list ami other i,lulrod l,ir law to he Hod bywlih tho'prot ? ,?L

therewith in the prittfionoMry
pxamlnatlou, us other electionf m,.., i

election otllccri 'shall t nt itor iippllcants possess nil tuo 1c" ti ,, . "
or vo ers, boor they nlitll Im porm '
"'"l tho liamo or names sliall i

.1,';.l,)f,t'l;iil)lo?,l,; ,ho iiuciion out
Wheiotherlaii ,,

volo on lax, and tno word"ngu"vto vo o im tho same woFds J ; "
tho clerks in each casoor porstius votlug nt such eleotiim1 '

oV,ol,"!rtc,U,ot:V,ffi
tho proposed voter Is mint tine i:,.; L

lilout taxables.to chailenga tin V l,sui whuro.ipon the saniu proof i'
suilrnio us Is now required
llclv made and nctcd on uy uJ L "

und tho voto uduilttud or rcli e I

the evidence parson euuin 'n'
urallzcd citizen Hull bo rcqulr t ,
naturallsuionccrllilcuto ut tie .!,--
votlng,orceptlnKWIieruheh.isbi "
consecullvoiy.n voter In ihedlsirl' ,

'

otters his volo; nnd on tbo vou-oK-
lug received, it shall bothodutvoolllcers to wrlto or slamp ou a 'h '

word "voted," with tlio moil i am, ,any election o!ll3eroro:tVi. , ,
ou I v.itoou tlio s true iliy. viria-cerlltlcato excepting whero son. a
yotoby vlrlue.ir tlienatur.i.i dialthers, they und thopor.ou vnosii,,itcciiud vote, upon so otrending si ill
ti high misdemeanor, iindoa 4 '
be lined or Imprisoned, or bolh, at tit. .1

ortho court : but the lluu h ill no! e, ,

hundred dollars In oacii ea.se, noil ;

iiiouto ioyearitho UKo punlsinn ,,
"

inlllctoltmoouvlcllo ,im tli-- i o.n ,,
who sh ill neglect or romse In m nt. n
ho iii'ut"', tho Indorsement rei urel unnnaturalization curtlllc its.

SVc. tl. II any electlo l otllnoi s!Kineglect to leqiuro sucli proot ol 1 1. ,.
rugo as Is irosjrlboJ liy tuts I tw i ,'" .
which this is it supplement, li jiii an ,, ,,
lerim to volo whoso namu Is me uu t , ,,.
iissessod voters, or whoso rlgli o ,
lengod bynuy quallllod Voter piesein .iu-- ,

udiiiltsuch poison to vole wu insuch proof, every jierson so otr-i- at Ull, '
ou coav ctlon, bd guilty or a (i 411 m si,,and shall bosentcucjd, ror ever, s,1(
to iny u lino not oxceu ling one unn iror to undergo au Imprisonnii'Ui .1,oneyear. or ellhor or bjtli, ut Uu m
thocoutt.

7. Tho respective ass, ss'irs asinudjudiiesnf the elocllons shtlt ci n
liowertoadmlnlsteroathstoauypii ,
tho rlgut to be assessed or tho rUtp nor in legtrd to uuy oilier 111 uiei .11 nuntu to bo done or iuqulrcd Int In ,in m
Ilccrs uudur this uclj uu I any
Bwuanug oy any person in rci pinn ,

ter or tiling eoncernln wln.-i- i , v s.iliwrully iiuorrogttol by 11 ly nsui ,,1
sli til bu pitulsoud as perjury.

Sec. lu. Tho ussessors shtflet u r
stmo compensatlou lur the imp u,
spent lu purfjrmln,' thu ilutius tin .euy
e 1 as Is provided by law l.ir t.i n ..11 a
their other dutiesto bo pud by tin i.mmtssloneis nslu oilier etsu, an I - u
bo lawiui for any assessor toassess a i uany person wtiutuver within t ;n diy . 11. 1coding thu ulectlou to bu hell 01 tinTuesday In October In any 01 n .m
days next belore uuy elivtinn 1,11 li,President nnd 1. w m t
Slates uuy violation nt this nro. 1.1.1 s..

und subjeei tin oill rs
feuding ton lliionotexcoedin! 11111 nun li
lars, or to tiuprlsoumoiit e. oJiiij
iiioulhs, or boih, at thodl ,cr.-- t 1,1.1 .it tu,

41 e. it. On tuo petition uv. ,it m irzeus of tho county, stating u. ler oi-- 'uuverily hollevu that Irani u til no ni.i,- .

Iho election ubout to be liul l many si
siiull bothetlulyol ihuourt ot cnu n 11.

ut said county, If lu session, 01 11 11,11 .
'rhorootln ,.

bur and Intelligent uitueus ol Hioe u . . tus overseers ut sul ulechuu ; s a 11

shall beseleeted lioiiululeieut iiuu ci u.wnero tho Inspectors belong to ditr.-- w im.uud where bum or sil-- lusnecLois o,,mj
..line pulltl.-a- parly, both ol t ic oieis,be taken Irom lite opposite poll, 0 ,,. ,

overseers shall havo Iho ligiu to u,- ni.-,-

tho ollloers or tlio election, duiiua '

limo the sanio Is held, tho volo. .. ,

lelurns nndooiilau signed li iiieei, ,1,,

cers; tokcepullstor votors, d t uuy s en,
to challenge any persoa ollerinj to v . u
terrogno him am his witnesses 1111 u,
rog-ir- to his right of sutl'r.tgo s.11,1 tundtooxamluu his papers prudm U .tin
olllcers of bald election are runinvJ ' ul
said overseers so elected and unnu.11 a
cjuvonleticouildraclllty tur thuitl-'-- a i.
duties; und if said electlou o;ll.-- , . . .,. e
lo penult said iiyorsoois t, b pi ,

perlorm their duties us ufiresa m

shall betlrlvenaway from tun pui ,1,

aud lutlmld.uloii, all the voles p.-

cicctlut district nut bo rejei ve I h
ualtryingacouiest under s ud en- .u
ecl. Tint uo person signing ua p,-- . ,u
uiipolntod uu overseer.

ViC. 11. Auvassossor. election dill
nppjluted us 1111 overseer, woo iu 4

leinsu to pertorui uuy tiuiy ouj iiuu) o
without leasouabloor lu'.il c ins . , u

Ject to a penalty or ouo biiulrud tl ins.
any assessor bllilll assess lluy (i ,rs,iu
who is uotquiilileJ.o.-shil- l u-i-

one who Is qu illtlod, he hlul, b gun -

demeanor lu otllce, and ou eouvietua
Istlud bv Hue or imnrlstitiniinii. u 1.1 .11,.

Ject to uu notion tor damages by in i'i
buuvuu, una 11 any person hiltu ui
alter, or add to, ilui ice or tlestro. ,11
ters male out as directed byijIsVi, "
tlowu or romovo the irom uio in i ,

Itlias been llxed, Willi fraudulent 01 m
ouslulout, or in- - uuy improper pa i

persons., oireudlug shall be guihi
uiisdemo.iiior, und ou couvictlou sit it!
lsuui by it lluu not oxceedtiM one mi a.
I trs, or imprisonment not oxcceJm
or b tli, ut the discretion of lo e u

S'ec. lu. All elections lor c.ty, tv v i
township uud elocll in ollirers sn in a.
held ou thuseo ju I Tuosd ty nl i

loull piovlslous of tue laws rebuilt ui: u.
Hon 01 such olllcers not liuoasi.ii ut w

net ; tlio persons elected to such iiitl,-- , -
tlmo shall take their places 111 iiioc-,-
(ho terms ol the persons holdiur to si ,

tiinoor such eloellou ; but no . mi'
ultimo or ussossor or assist tut u,ss,i
held, under Ibis act, mud ih y t on
elgut liiiHilio I and soyenly iw,),

lu obedleuea tolho requiienu-u- , J ''
Geary, Gaveruorot the couuujuu-eu- . u

sylvaulu.l hereby iiutillsu lit. Fun "ii.i 1

inent ot the Con dilution 01 lau I uin
tho Act ot Coogro-'- eutoreiiu 1 '0 s 11

Act of Assembly lelaltve iherui
The I'lt'lecuth Amuudiueut 01 mo '

of the Culled Stttesisiis fob m
beltiuS 1. The right 01 cltui ns ji

itatus saall mit lu denied ot uuuilg,
United Mt ttos, or by uuy nuie.iiii
color, or previous cnu iliiou ot hen 11 ad

"MkitiiiM 11. ThuCuugivsi sh-il- hum (

enforee thisnrtlclo by upproprl de li

An Act to outorce thu rigid of c
(Tolled Status to vote luthosuv-- i i1 1
Uuiou uud 1 ji utliur

'.SuurioM I. .V it cn'iv rtt in " f
Ujme vf Jlriircacnta'tfLx 0 fi- I ' v
t)il?rfc,i ui Ui'itjrcsi Auembtt tl. Tint '

of tho United Slates, wliouie, 01 luh '

wlso qu illliod by law to volo at 11111 en
thu pcnplu, lu uuy mito.Territory.dis'i
ty.eily, parl.it, township, school 1I1.1

clpallty. or otlur torrlturliv sub-d- i 's,
bo untitled aud allowed lo vole a' 11"

Hons, without dislluctlou of raeo, il "
ous condliluu of bervltudo, any I uii""
liw, euslum, usie, or.i emulation ol ii'i- - ft'
Territory, or by, or under its uu.11 ')"
coutrary nolwllhst Hiding."

'rltiorioN '.'. And ba U jarther n" ' 1

by or under tho authority ol tue I uisiua
laws or uuytitiito, orihu laws or an I

liny net Is orshall be lequlred t" i" 'I "
preronulsltaor qu llllle.lll.ih lorv i' iit."
biieh Coublllutlou or 1 tw, person, ur "U
or shall bo charged with the .11 nit
duties lu lurnlshlug to citizens mi 'i"to perform such prerequisite, or u ul jiii
llled to vole, It shall be tho duty eve.
perbiiu itudultlcur to glvo to ull '" "
United mutes, tho buiuonnd eipt-- "1"" '

tu perform such nrereoulsllu. nut to
qu.illllol to voto without dlslliifU'iu "' '"
color. Or ptevlous cottdttlon ot sciv ud.
any such person uroillcer bhall ictuso '"
luglyomll 10 glvo lulluireul to this c ' '
shall, f.iroverv SUCH otletleo. fnrletl UU I

sum ul livo hundred dollai'4 to th " '
grieved thereby, lo be recovered by 1111 a "'"
Hie case, with lull oasts uud such alloau '

counsel foes us tho court shall deem iti 1

shall ulo, for uvery such oll'euce be ilc- - "
guilty of a inlsdomeunor, uud sliall ou c up
thuieof, bo lined nut less than live huuic "
I. irs. nr bn 111nrtBrtn1.il tiro Imi. lli.itl oil. Ill '

uud not more than one year, or both, at Hi '

crellon of tho Com t,"
A further Runntpmnnt. lo ItiA net relauUi

elections lu tills Comniuiiweallh ,
" EcrioN 1(1. Tiiat so much of evi ry tu1' V.

sombly us provides that only whit" in.'"""
shall boentltlod to voto orba leglsleii' l f '
eis, orusolalmlug to vole ut uuy i
special elcctluu ol this Commonwealth, "e ,

the siiino is hereby repcuiou auu iu.n ';- - ;
ttiutalll roeiiieii, wiiuout uisuucu"' "
slnll be cinrolled uud registered aeeordltu ,

ri in itpst. tuM 1,1, iirihituct iiui" "
f .,..n.,...,n, tHi iw,.i .,.iit.,.i "An At lui

ther kuppleineutnl to tho net lolullug'etli'
Hons of this Commonwealth." "' M,"",n ,

wlso qualllled ttuder cxlsllng law, " '
to volo ut ull general and bpi.-lu- l ck
thU Uqinmouwealth."

(liven under mv llund. at mVOlU'O n I" ' '

burg this Mix day ol October, in the year '

i.oru oue tuotisauu cigiit iiiinni' " a
two, und In Hie uluoly.bovcutli year of I'" 1

peulcucoofiueuulted rJlutes. u..,.rii
Hlicrlirof'ouluinhlaCouiiiJf

Illoomshurj,F,i.1October H 17.'.


